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Entered it tbe Post Office, at Wood¬

stock, Va., as second-class matter.

henandoah Valley Loan & Trust Co.

mtg WOODSTOCK., VA.Sa-
-?..

Money loaned at 6 pit cent on real estate
or >i<) .il collateral security. Shavings de¬

posits received la minis ot Sl.uo or over,
and interest allowed on same.

f§f For nan icu tars isfdreas the Company
at its home ortiee, or call on J. W. Ebeny,
Strasburg; ii. tf. Windle. Edinburg; F.S.
P.naybavker, Mt. Jackson: or ti. H.
Hoover New Market Va.

J I. TMPLETTPreB. K. M. Lantz. Vlce-Prea

Aerchants and Farmers' Bank,
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

DIRECTORS:
Sf. C. Tanti, J. H. Hepner 9 W. Minnick

J. fl. Kuby and K. P. Koont
T<v«nsir Je HArsKKMAW, Attn,

Accountssoliclted and beatarcommodatlone
arantecd. Hours 9 to 3.

J. L. FELLER. Cash'*..

A. F. & A. n.

^9
CASSIA LODCE 142
Meei i a l bell Hall, on

-Coull St.. t:ie last Mot:
Tuesday

I tnoi.th.
Traveling ti an an

| J^ '.tors are invited to meet
with.>

Special Kates.

;hk following -special rates of

advertising will bk insisted

CPON:

Obituary notices; 20 lines free, over 20

mes, 3 cents per line, the cash to accom¬

pany the copy.

Respect bv secret orders
andav lehools, <fce, 5 cents per line.

Notice! (esl ? til by churches, bands
or other associations and all notices ol

meetings for the purpose of making mon¬

ly,five cents perline.
Advertisement! changed oftener than

once a month will be charged transient
rates.
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

be nut again.
And h\ the brooklets' shore

\V sh, and tl en,
e somi more. Ex.

Hats al J. L. S

tva J. L. Shaffer & < o.

.u.-; wear longer; Devoe.

Laci »3 s long HUe. pair
.. i o's.

buj a itch nf 1.
-.

- 12.50 slip-
].».» - ir.

I to Iv. J. L.

prices

Don't :;.ing the new lin
i al K line s.

the low grounds

C. A. Ss
a tches cheap*''

Mr. .I<»N. Kiav.-l da nea

.l for M .!>. ..ii North
..

Mr. H v tm*
property, on North Muhlen-

Tak e of C. A,
- napp) thought spring,peculiar

to Uar*

Mr John O'Flaherty sra§ operated
.

- kat Wi
S

Mr. David Ridenour, while cutting
wood for til.- Pine Hill Sta .. Factoi i.

I)
La:, nSt ol this place, baa

>-> Historian of the
it the Virginia Polytec-

at Blacatsburg.
Thn ld gislatureof Pennsylvanis baa

appropriat ti build on Nea
Mat k. . <1 a momninent
to the Fifty-fourth Psstt-sylvanis
Regiment
our optical and repair bill

continua row in evidence of om
latiafactorj service and moderate
charges. -Cline, Jeweler and Optician.
Mr. Wm. Keller told his farm neal

Oranda tn Mr. .John W. Good, nf

Pugh'. Kun for 11200. Mr. Keller
.Aili move bil famih to Elariley, Del
Latest and prettiest wao-t s»-ts belt

{.ins and buckles, combs, brooctatal,
Searf and bat pins, fobs, chaine,
lockets and rin^s. Kle^ant gooda,
low prices, at Kline's.

I >> ar W. Bromley was arrested
near \Vincho-,t»i-. rhar^od with placing
obstructions on the track of Hm H. A
Ok Railroad near KVrnstown. IU> has

.n pronounced insane and will be
taken to an asylum, if room can be
found in either of the State institu¬
tions.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. ('. L. t;u»i>.s ir, visiting her

home in Blkton.
Mr. and Mis. Beal ha\e£one to

Quicksburg to visit relatives.
Miss Mae Karinn is visiting her

sifter, Mrs. Graham ol Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jamison visited

relatives and friendi in this place last
week.

Mi*. Wayland Kudd, nf Strasburg
\ da) - in thi-- place lix

U the v..

Mr. Wm. Martin Editor of the
L.. sours, AV"-/-/ visited his father the
SrSt nf liii- Work.
Mr. Dal mi Haas, nf Kiadnek. Ka..

is visit lng hi*- filth I lin T.
Haas, ami family.
Mr. John Ed Hollar and wife, ot

Readus, spent Sunda) with Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Marshall.

R. E. Byrd, Esqr., of Winches!
paid the Herald Office a pleasant
visit last Saturday.
Hrs. Kr\an and daughter, Mrs.

Watson, of Washington an- at Hotel
Holt/man. lor tho summer.

Mi». Vihon Wisman and niece, Mrs,
William French, of this place, are

visiting fri,nd«N in Washington.
Mr. .). ll. Wisman. who had been

sick for some time, has returned to hi*
post, In tho Woodstock Post Office.
Mix. Patrick Riell) and little da

t«r Nannie, nf Harrisonburg sjient the
»i tho week vs ith Mr. L. K. h arin

lind famih.
Rev, N. II. Bkyles ha-- returned

fi-..in tho General Synod, of the Re¬
formed < hinch, srhich was held at

Allentown, Ka.

Mi-.. Anna Hendry who was called
here b) tho serious illness of her
mother. Mrs,. Emily Walton, returned
to her home in the District nf ('(dum-1
b a. >v. dnesda>.

Double Wedding,
Aver) pretty double wedding wrns

solemnized Wednesday morning the
-ith inst, at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mr. Hiram Clem near Hamburg, this
county, when his two daughters, Sallie
ami Kora (lem were married; Miss
Sallie tn Mr. C. Frank Moreland of
this enmity and Mi-» Dora t.» Mr.
SimonC. Nichol-ot Washington, D.
c. K.v. E. L. Folk, of the Lutheran
Church. Mt. Jackson, performed the

ceremony in the presence of a few rela¬
tives and immediate friends of the

family. The attendant- were Geo.
Clem, brother of the brides and Miss
Sue Burkett, nf Mt. Jackson. Miss
Nellie Smith, of Toms Brook
th.- wedding march. Immediately after
the ceremony a bountiful breakfast

served after which the bridal part)
left for a visit to the Luray Caverns
ami an extended trip to tho Ka>t- ri;

citie-.

Improvement.
The pavements in front of the homes

of Messrs. .1. A. Dysart, Grove

Kneisli y, Miss < ii onie Riche) am

Mrs. Hugh Logan have been taki
up and relaid, lt isa great improve-

Mr. Jno. s. Hoshour is doing the
w..rk. If the people will furnish the
ammunition. Mr. Hoshour will im¬

prove th. houses and str<

Low prices on waist sets and belt
s at K -.

iii .. i

Messrs. Keller ann notu*i an- re¬

pair: 'Mi in the Stephen¬
son building. They will lower the

door, put in a glass front, steel ceiling,
v\c. This will be a great improvement,
but with a little expenditure of money,
it might ' one of the best -tore-

rooms in Woodstock.
Have Klin.* Jeweler and Opticiai

test your eyes and fit the £lass - rou

ma) need examination I

Ground luis hoon broken by P. I.

Yates & Son for a handsome doubli
residence on Campbell si mied
It will t>e a irame Dunning ui ei.uu-vi.

rooms and will cost about $5,500, T.

C. Staley is th.- architect and general
contractor. Thomas M. A. Miller is

building the foundation. Rockingham
ReyisU i.

Mr. W. H. Noun.an has begun the
erection nf a handsome residence on

North Muhlenberg street, on the lot

ntlv purchased from Mis. Lucinda
Few. Thi- iv a very eligible location.

commanding a line vies .>! the Massa-
nutt intains. Tho nea

building will add much tn tho appear¬
ance of that section of the town.

Th.* toad from Woodstock t<>

Powell's Fort is in winter icy. hut at

all tim - steep, in places, hut th's.

things do not discourage one of our

citi/ens who makes a regular pilgrim-
ver) Saturda) to tho beautiful

valle) Fast of us. His regular visits

excited the curiosity if a number
>f his friends and it ma) become

tsar) to establish a trolley line
for the accommodation of those who

inxious to spend Sunda) between
th.* mountains.

Th»- rapid growth nf the Cniversit)
nf Virginia in popular good will and
enrollment is a matter of pride to

Virginians, who aro especial!) favor¬
ed in having it as a part of their pub¬
lic fro.- school system. Its enrollment
this session i> 706, fifty-three per cent.

being Virginians. That Virginians
may pursue their studies at the Uni¬
versity, in th' mic Department,

f tuition charges, is of inesti¬

mable vain.- io the people of this

Our genial friend, of tho Shenan¬

doah Vdll'y i> SO elated over tin

possession <»f au automobile in New
Market that he expresses his delight
ia follows:

**So fal' as informed, there i> m
other automobile between Harrison
burg and s%ineheater, and Now Mar
Itel "is abend <>f its sister tnwns in thi'
:. -peet."
Whv, Mess your soul, automobile!

.ne a hack Duaaber in Woodstock
Three cars ago JfOU could have tSM

a Wondstnck automohile sjdnninj
through our streets and visit ii,.

neighboring tnwns. New Market is;

gOOd Oki town, hut -he is not .ili.-ai
even in tliis ros}»e<t. Ocaanst down

Brother, and we will show um wate

works that cannot be surpassed in th
state, electric lights of almost itu
light brilliancy, and teams of we

bred roasters that will make you
automobile ashamed of itself.

Death of Margaret Paxton.
Margaret Paxton, the ten year old

daughter of ft anti Mrs. J.e. Paxton.
died at the Strasburg Hospital last
Wedneeda) afternoon of appendicitis-
she was taken sick last Friday after¬

noon. Ih r condition growing worse.

a physician was called in on Saturday.
On Monday, she seesned td improve,
but as evening approached ber con¬

dition caused increased anxiety, On
Tuesday, she was taken to the hospital
and was immediately operated upon
for appendicitis.
Her condition was such that little

hope of recovery was entertained
Slie was an unusually bright and

affectionate child. ami was much loved
by all who knew her. Her funeral will
take place to-day, Friday, at h> a m.

In their deep bereavement, Mr. and
Mis. Paxton, ami the other memberi
of the family, have the heartfelt sym¬
pathy of the entire community.

Death of Prof. A. J. Turner.
Prof. A. .1. Turner, who organized

tlie Stonewall Brigade Band, died at

the homeof his daughter, in Indian-
apalis. Ind.. on Sunda) night the nih
inst.

Prof. Turner was fast approaching
his mni» year.

H. al one time taught a hand in
W oodstock consisting, in part, td

Major Isaac Haas. Michael Melhorn.
Philip Rodeffer, Wm. .1. Supinger,
David Fravel. .Ino. H. Fravel. Chap¬
man Kneisley, with Jacob Anderson
as captain. All the pupils passed
awa) before their teacher.

Death of Richard Newland.
Mr. Richard Newland died at his

home near Bowmans last Friday,
from paralysis. He was a son of the
late Israel Newland, and is survived

b) two sisters. Mrs. George Irvin and
Mis. A. Lindamood. His funeral
was conducted at St. John's church.
last Sunday, by Hov. F. P. Folk, of
Mt. Jackson, assisted by Kev. Shu .ii- !
berger, ot bklinburg. He was 51 years
of age.

Death of "irs. Jacob Mclnturff.
Mrs. Leah Mclnturff, widow of the

late Jacob Mclnturff died, at th» resi¬
dence of her son-in-law Mr. William
Plauger. last Friday, aged 7" years,
ll months and 14 days. She was

buried in the home grave yard last
_:, n.,lo.. Cl... funeva! \i-o_ ,., ,i ,i | icTi-il
.^uuua%. . iii, inn, i <ii .,,,.->

by Flder William Peters.

Death of Isaac .Stine.
Mr. Isaac Stine, one of the oldest

aud wealthiest farmers of Frederick
county, died last Friday at his home.
Fort Col liar near Winchester in his

eighty-fifth year. He was an uncle of

Mrs. H. P.. Chapman, of thi- place.

Special Heeling Shenandoah Chapter.
The Shenandoah < 'hapter twill lia n e

a -pt cia! meeting, Prida) May lilith,
ai 4 o'clock P. M. to complete uni
ni. nts f..r the execution of program of
memorial . Xi :i June ..

The following is the commit:'
ai ra: - for memorial da):
Miss Li/./ie Dosh, chairman: M.--

Nil-.>n. Mis. (ora Smith. Misses
Lula Magruder, San and Ella Grabill,
Mar) Howman. Julia Karney, Sallie
< 'lower.

members expect* il io help this
committee tor memorial day.

All committees are earn, stl) I'-

-ted to meet with the above com¬

mittee on Friday to carry out the
arrangements.

Memorial Day at Mt. Jackson

irda) June 3d 1905, at _' o'clock
r. m. the Mt. Jackson < hapter P. H.

C., with the citizens of the town srill
hold their annual memorial da) . ALL
are invited to hiing flowers and to be
take part in the exercses.i
The procession will start hom

Union Church, march to eenie-

ter) where flowers will be placed upon
the hist resting place ot our fallen
heroes. Att.r which there will be two

addresses in Town Hall, one in be-

half of memorial day, b) U, »

Binnick, and one especiall)
io the Vreterans who will
en.- of honor that day. b) Kev. E.
Folk. '1 hes,- Veterans are eamestl)
requested tobe present to receive
their crosses. A number ot southern
songs trill t.e sung during exercises ai

Hall. A full program will (».. printed
next Week.

< ARRY FUNKHOUSEB, Cor. Sec)
-- ...._» ._»» __,...-

Stores W ill Close at 8 0 clock.

Wi th.* undersigned merchants ol
Woodstock, do hereb) agree to close
our respective places of business, at

B o'clock I*, m. of .ach evening of the
w.*ek, except Saturday evenings, be¬
gining of this agreement shall be Juno

1st, 1905, and continua to October Pt.

F. s. Bowman,
s. T. Eng ish.
J. L. Shaffer A < o..

[tenj. Sutherland.
('. L. Gibbs for Gibbs Hdwa.,
C. L. Gibba cash store.

Horsey A Atwell,
T. I). Locke,
W. c. Barron, Sept. 1st, 1906,
w. H. Albert, .

( ora W. Kilos.
Wm. Kline.
K. i'. Anderson,
.Mis^ < harlotte (!onner.

Do Not Advertise Honesty.
There are some men in business who

are honest and handle honest goods
and sell at honest prices. The un¬

intended reflection is that all other

dealers in tho same lin.* aro dishonesi
and sell dishonest goods at dis*
honest prices. The public is quick
and keen to catch defects iii expres¬
sions and ii slow to accord to such
self proclaimed honest men the m.e<l

ot praise they deserve. The Utn-i

wa> to do ia to allow the impression
of integrity in business to grow of its
own accord lt is bound to gTOW if it
exist. To keep honest goods is a

duty, to sell goods at a moderate
profit is good business tact and the
coiiimuiiit\ will soon recognise_th»*
honest from the dishonest mail in Ihe
manner in whicfi fie eonducts his
business. C. A. Saum.

A Card of Thanks.
Mr, (stan K. irwin and familj willies

'" to extend their most sincere and heart-
. felt thanks to their many friend- for
i" their kindness and sympath) extended

to them in their sad hours of hei-eve-
ment by the loss of a kind mother and
a loving wife.

AN IMPORTANT CA5B DECIDED.
< >n i.i-t Saturday in the Circuit

('ourt of tfiis county tho case of Wal¬
li i's vs. Hi tf was decided. The eas.

aaa a teat one and came u]) for the
h'rst time in Virginia. The exemption
law-, of Virginia provide that the

of a laboring man who is a

householder ami head <>f a famil)
shall h.- exempt from liabilitj fol'd'bt

up to IBO p' r month.
West Virginia has no < v mption

law. Some merchants in Virginia
ha\. elling their claims to j
ties in West Virginia, srhere they
could be collected by guarnishee. To
stop this the Virginia Legislature
several years ago enacted a law pro¬
viding that whenever an) poison in

Virginie sold or _
claim or

debt against a resident ot Virginia
for the purpose of evading th" Vir¬
ginia exemption law. such person
should be liahl- to a suit for thc

nt of 'he oxen,pt wau- SO taken
and the costs.
Walters was represented h\ M. s^i...

K. P. Byrd, ot Winchester and W. T.
Williams, of this place. Huff sras

represented b) Messrs. Tavenner and
Bauserman and Wallon and Stickley.
This decision ma) ho in accordance

willi law. Lui it is a law whi.-ii works
a great ham-hip upon the ni' rchant. I t

a merchant credits an employer ona

railroad or any other laborer who
does not receive over |50 per month,
the debt is one ot honor and cann..!

be enforced by law. Such laws are

hard upon honest laborers; for it

completely destroys their credit. It
would seem from tlie decision which
was in favor of Walters, if a mer¬

chant has a account against fl la¬
borer he cannot dispose of it all. I"'

ii he sell to a third party, that party
ma) gotos state where he can en¬

force the claim. The Railroad Com¬
panies were anxious to have the ques¬
tion definitely settled, as the) are

great1) annoyed b) guarnishee cases.

U1UKCM NOTES.

Kev. J. W. Kitzmeyer, of < 'naries
Town will preach in tho Lutheran
Church, next Sunda) morning ann

niLrht.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

arill be administered in th.- Presby¬
terian Church next Sunday. Prepara-
tor) services on Thursday and F

nights and Saturda) morning.
In the Methodist ( hurch. last Sun¬

da) . regular seri es - eld morn¬

ing and night.
At the morning service, ii was an¬

nounced that the built 'littee

a new church. Th.- pi
will probabl) be torn down after th.

day.
Th.- nea church acco

pla ii- a l.a "> o ;, ti < 'Uta u dil. ii-

street ot ..:.. K.i.
will be a mod* Iii eil i !... Cl

in every resp*
plans of the architects "f the p

In slue ip to dati
church.

la). the entire memlaer-
ship of the church is in*, inn to lap

present, at which time, the
be fully explained, and th. means ot

paying for it will l»e discussed in a

practical wa).
Messrs. Vf. M. Rucher a Si>n. of

Harrisonburg, have been as b

contract for th.- r M
t.. ci>st. compl .il.on*

?15.000.

CONTPST AT SHENANDOAH.
Notice of co is been served on

the voter- Shi nandoah.
Page count). with a \ iew to ann

ihe recent local option eli .v hon
tho town "> "b) of 4H

to H.
Th.- notice of contest, filed tin

Vttorneys II. S. Parks and K. F.
Leedv, sjm our or live grounds
ol exception, among them th.- follow¬

ing : Thal many lin were n..t

1.itt,.ii to vote w.ie in fact (mal
o do so: that thro.- dr) noters who

.vere permitted to vote BS< diers,
iot having paid the poll tax. were no'

in tie* militar) branch of the < 'on-
federate service and not k*old soldiers;'1
that the writ of election was not grant¬
ed b) the court w TTliiii lu da) s

application v. for Kaine, an 'h.

law requires; and. lastly, that the
election is illegal because held within

thi rt) days of tho regular election for

town eMiceis. contestants claiming
that th.- latter falls on tl..- nth and not

'he MU] ol .lime.

Wardens** ille.

The Wardensville corresponi
to Moorefield Examiner Ma) lsth says:
We find in going over the country

that the peach crop bids fair to be an

average crop. The freeze did not k:'l

marp so man) as people thought.
< herries anti plums are all killed: a]
pies will he plentiful if nothing more

happens to the crop.
Dr. Maphis. of Saumsville, Va., it

still at Wilsons Hotel and kept right
busy repairing the bad teeth ol our

gOOd people.
Kev. CM. Fox took Ids horse to

Woodstock, Va., last week and sold

him for a good price.
Th.- joint connell of < 'anon pastorate

of the Lutheran church has extended
a call to K.v. P. J. Wade, of N\ C.

Rev. P. Miller, of Kio. was in town

for a -hort time Tuesday evenii

Strawberries.
Mr. (int. Wright baa been supplying

our citisens with home grown straw.
herries. The) aro ,,f tim* qualitj and

many of our people have bean enjoy*-
ing strawberry ice-cream and straw-

berrj ihoii cake.

Mr Hollis Baila) has a Snecropof
¦trawbefriea this season, He wit] be
abb- to BOpplj <»ur citisens this, and
next. w.ek. ami probablj later*
The RHKALD corp- has bean p

under obligation bj Ids kind remem¬

brance of Us.

Residence Burned.
Leanna! Ships living on the moun¬

tain Fast of this place lost his hOBN
by tue. last Monda) morning about fl
o'clock. Hosi.los his home, h*» lost a

watch, some money, and Ms household
goods.

O
Bunts*
Bigaa&ne

iSToniA.
The Kind You Wm Always Bou£fit

THli EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

The lylucational Rally held in
this place Thursday was areli at¬

tended especially by the teachers
of the county. The attendance
of other citizens ol' the county
was gol a*- large ,'is desired.
The address of Dr. W. S. Cur-

rcll of Washington and Lee Qui"
versity n aa ccellent. It is to be

tted that so fen ol our peo¬
ple, besides those engaged in
educational work, were present to
hear and enjoy it. After singing
b\ a selected choir, Hon. M. I.
Walton delivered a good speech.
He favored large appropriations
for the schools and a mild com¬

pulsory education law. His re¬

marks were ot a practical charac¬
ter and the teachers, we have 00

doubt, would characterize them,
as to tin- point.
The hist address of the morn¬

ing session sras delivered bv Prof.
I.atane. of Washington and Lee
University. liv forcibly illus¬
trated not only the importance of
education but the difference be"
t\v..n the educated and the uned¬
ucated man.

For the afternoon sesssion,
Kev. D. H. Kern, of Woodstock
and Supt. Hulvey, of Rocking-
ham were booked for addresses,
after which Supt. Mclnturff pro¬
posed to turn the meeting over to

those who had something to say,
and desired to say it.
These meetings are calculated

t<> d«» much good, and it is to be
hoped that they will result in
great!} improved schools. The
people.of Virginia can do what

the) want to do. It is important
that tiley should tic so amused
that they would do what they
ought to <lo.

Qave Bad Checks in Petersburg.
Petersburg, Va., Maj 20. Some

dayn a_<> a well-dressed stranaer <_riv-
- nam. ;t, W. ('. Poster, >»t

Woodstock, Va., bough! a kodak at

H. L. Watson's book store hore for
UT./lnl anti jrave check for the , amount

Shenandoah National hank at

Woodstock. The cheek which was

a book oi hank cheeks was

to-da) as "no good," i...

Pi ister ham
disapl Hid the police want him.
His ..ii is; a.'e.l about 4*>.
heleht li\e fe.?. nine indies. w.i_ht
IT*, irk mustache, dark
eh.th.s and black derbj hat. lt ia
-aid the Woodstock bank has recent-

I q a itel's a

worthless checks,
A « .i.... a man giving his

name as .IN. \\ presi nted at

the Shenandoah National Bank, ii

.his ice, ;i uraft for 1150, on th
il Bank of - hieonta, Sew

Vork. Th' officers of the hank in
h.rii.' 'hat they would collect th

and place the amount to fd
credit Th*- draft iraa returned "n.

Kroni the similarity in hat.
* suppi ised t.» h.- flu- man

himself asl' W. Fostei
a iii., bank, he picked up tom

-ii he has pr..bah:
- PUI ]'< 'se,

Returned to Woodstock.
Mr. ll. B. Carlton who temporaril

ptetl th.* position of manager <

"The Kavanaugh." Harrisonburg
swi ll hi. '. ;.¦ nding th.- local optio

tion in Woodstock, has resigni
that position and returned tothii plac
whote he i> proprietor of the ti. ai

Hotel.

I ..ti, to I) ll k ..rn

Woodstock^ Va
Rev. Sir: Tiree churches in Bald¬

wins ville, N. V.. have had their lirst
lesson in Dei
Messrs. (hsterhout A Lockwood

painted the Presbyterian parsonage:silons; took ll.
Messrs. SlingerlandA Shutter paint-

Episcopal church: estimated IO
gallons: took 28.
Same painters painted the Catholic

church: estimated ."hi gallons; took 39.
(»f course, the) estimated from what

they had been using. The saving in
paint and work ls M or *.*> a gallon.
Total saving on three jobs |l2fi t<>

1150 the painting costs two or thro,
tim.s as much as the paint, um know.

^i ours truly.
U. K. W. DEVOE A Cn.

C. L. Gibbs, Hadw. (lo.

I). P. Wine.the postal clerk.whowas
injured in the wreck at Front Royal
several months ago, has resumed his
run.

A Pleasur¬
able Duty.

Possibly you have need
of a bank. If so, it be¬
comes our pleasurable
duty to invite yon to conn-
to this bunk.
You feel perfectly free

in going to a dry goods
store or a grocery store.
We want yon to feel

to come to us when need¬
ing the services of a bank.
Start an account with any
amount, and add to it as

frequently as possible.
That's the way to ac¬

cumulate.

Moak Nat. M,
Woodstock, Va.

f <>K &ALE.
Residential properties in the pretty,

pleasant and healthy town ot wood'
stock. Va., rawing la pries froa
itno.no to £1000.1 M. Apply ut (»nce t<

J. N. Davis A Co.,
Heal Kstate Agt. Woodstock, Va.

Wanted.
An Hctive man to collect and soil

Singer Sewing Machines in Shenan¬
doah county, permanent employment.
good contract. Address

SiNtiPJi Skwinu Machink, Co..
May lt.lt pd. WinciusUij Va.

MEMORIAL DAY
Memorial Day and funeral of four

veterans will take place, at VN
stock, on Saturday, June 3d, Camps,
Confederate Vt ans and citizens

generally are invited to attend.

THE ODD FELLOWS REUNION.
Th" Va ie} I «odges of the Indepen¬

dent Order of Odd Fellow.S Will hold
a reunion in the beautiful grove
Mt .Jackson. Va., on Thursday June .

Nt A number of prominent <

Fellow-, will he present and dell
dresses, among them (io\. A* J*Monta¬
gue find lev E. K. Northern. l'a>'
<band Master of Virginia.
A parade will be formed in Mt.

Jackson and march to the grove, which
li a short distance out of town. when
the speaking will take place and din-

>i in the "< lld Virginia pit. -

nie st j le "

This promises lo be the largest gath¬
ering of Odd Fellows ever held in the
Valle} and is und.-i the auspicii
the Mt .lacks.mi. Mt. Clifton, Nea
Market. Edinburg, Lantz's Mill and
Woodstock Lodges. The committee of
arrangement onsUn of threemembern
from each ol' tho above lodges, with
«'onnty Treasurer. .1. < . Hutcheson as

Grand Marshall.
Th.- Southeran Railway will opi

a special train between Strasburg
.function and Mt. Jackson. It will
'.av Strasburg Junction at 7:30 a. m

Woodstock at 8 o'clock- One and one
third fair for the round trip.

Appointed District Deputy.
Mr. II. 1'. Hoover was appointed

District Deputy Grand Master, of the
Edinburg District of I. < >. «>. F. at the
meeting of the Grand Lodge In Lynch¬
burg last week. Mr. Hoover is one of
the most enthusiastic Odd Fellows in
the Valley, and this is fifth time he
luis hoon appointed District Deputy
for this dlstrict(

Populsr Excursion to Washington
June 27.28.

Southern ilwy. announces it will
operate <»n Jun.- r, 28th, IWOo, its
second popular low-rate excursion
'rom the Valle) to Washington and
return for current season. Train
will leave Harrisonburg 7.00 \. M.,
lin.. *'Ttli norie.. WV" :* -.li ii.rr. ttl 1 ."i l>

M.; taking <>n passengers to Welling¬
ton, inclusive, returning leave Wash¬
ington (9th and Vd. Ave.) 5.00 P. M..

as usual. Excellent schedule will be
maintained in each direction and

ample coach accommodation}, fur¬
nished.

A Hustling Johnny Reb.
Clarksville, Tenn.. Maj iv. Dennis

Kan.-. >.'.. :,f\ j ears of age, an

from New Orleans en route to Louis¬
ville to attend tho confederates' re¬

union. H.-hu New Orleans some time
ego, afoot, and is walking the entire
distal reen Mea ¦ Irleans and

-?ville. II" says he can make
He served w ith a

Mississippi * and left this
morning on his journey tor Louis¬
ville.

How's This ?
We ofter One Hundred Dollars lb

ward for anv ease of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured hy Hill's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Crikey A Co..Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, bare known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable lo all
businesa transactloni and financially
at»le io carry out any ablations marie
,.v Ids tiroi.

\V\LDiN(i. Kinn A: Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, load

Ibm's Catarrh Cure is r ikea internal¬
ly, acting directly upon thc blood ami
niue.>u** mrfaces ot the hody. Sold b)
all Druggists.
Take Hall'i Family Tib's for consti¬

pation.

Alter a courtship of tort? six years,
Col. Edward M. Trlplett,of Page county,
sod Miss1 Kinma V- Thornton, of Ra
bannock county, have just been married.
Tbe groom is seventy-six years old and
the bride is sixty-eight.

-*-_-__¦__¦» mmmm «__¦_¦---.-¦¦.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards tho

heart, causing death. .J. ES. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hsnd, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck¬
ling Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
fiealed the wound, and tared bis life.
Best in Hie world for burns and sores.

25c at L. K Irwin.

John B. bhowalter died of coosomp*
lion M bia home, four miles west of Har¬
risonburg, Thursday. He was a well
known farmer, and was sixty-one years

1 I.

Nnl.los ( srrisife Paint Xs.lo
will wear as bnjj as Defoe's, No other?
are ts heart bodied, because Devoe's
weigh S to s ounce, more to the ; pint
Sold by Gibbs Udw. Co.

I
pretty

^eioelry

i

FOR

Snrii
A NP

Our stock ii full ol new anti
pretty effects in H-lt Buckies omi
Pint

Waist 8mU in gold, silver and
pearl, hoeketsmmA Ckmins.

Ringi of all kinds. Pretty
linux /ns, Fe*\$i Ckstietmtne
Guaranteed goods at low prices.

$eiOsler and
optician*

MainSirkkt. Wooi^iock.

Eyes Examined Free.
Glasses carefully fitted
at lowest phcea-

teascew»w+«s»s»ewe#s*e>4e>+ai

j All your life j
you'll be glad
if you buy a

camera now. .

You may sometime be tar f
removed from the sights,
scenes and faces that sur¬

round you now. Then pic¬
tures of these familiar ob.
ic ts would be valued beyond
price, In any c >se the art of
photography ia a fascinating
one that r.p»\s at once all
that it cosis in time or money. J
Cameras w re nt\er soper- f
feet a< now. There are >o f
ni nv kinds and s</es and 50 .

great a variety of prices, that
any one who has the leant
desire to take pictures can

begin at once. Lome In and
see our splendid line.

B.SCMniTT.
Orvggtst,

Woodstock, Va.

Cut glass
I inest candies.
Sod! Fount lin
lu full operation.

*m

IF V0UR EYES
ARE WEAK

:tiir.-il causea or
\ erwork, accurately fit-
<si - will strengthen

lt you have an) trouble arith
with youi matter

don't put otT haring
ittei (led t<». Vou may

-ii ve ;i fi nno) ance and
Kconnfort h\ having them
mined a . '>vith the

proper *_.-1;t. ii MOW.
We tuaki no charge for test**

furnish
the aid

d seientif .is low
us the best can be bought for.

-ssV*^^" i ^nasi 'KS Optician

I

¦W KS OPTICIAN
Coi Bl St., WooinaTOi K, Va.

line «d Summer Jewelr).
Wedding and Birthday Presents

Cards are out announcing the ma

H» v. John Henry 1 hapman
Miss U aamond Curtis Low, The cer

m.ny is to take place in Brooklyn
the Urti ol Juu«i. Mr. Chapman is a s<

t Col, Wm. H. Chapman wnose tai

aa one ol Mosby*! nun is known tar a

wide. Qis bride ls a niece of Hon. St
Low.

Time Tried and .Merit Proven
One Minute Coilgb COW is right (

time when it comes to curing Congi
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc It is pn
f' ctl? harmless pleasant, to take and
the children's favorite rough Syn
Sold by L. R Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Russell,
Winchester, have sent out Invitations
the marriage of their daughter, M
Vary Ellzs, lo Mr. Gardner W Bro*
of New York, on Saturday, June 8,
1:20 p. rn , at thc Loudoun Street Pr
byterun Church.

A Woodstock IVuman Asks

have you a floor paint that will lc
two week-.'" Yes we have Devoe'*?;
has a beautiful gloss and will wear ti
years if properly applied. Gibbs lld
Co.

Money loaned on long time and smi

monthly payments. Loans guarantc
to be paid up in S4 motirhs if paymei
are promptly made when due. Val
Building A L Assn. Weed.tock, Va

("utworms are especially destruct
this rear.

CONPEUKRATE VETERANS RE¬
UNION.

$12.30 from Strasburg Junction to
Louisville, Ky., and Return via

B. & O. R. R.
Tickets will Ix- sold June 10 to 13

good retuning to leave LouUville to
June 19 inclusive subject to extension
of return limit to leave Louisville to

July lo upon deposit of ticket with
Speciai Agent at Louisville and pay¬
ment of fee of Fifty < .nts.
On Monday June 12 Special < ar will

be attached to Train leaving Stras¬
burg Junction ftfefi A. M. and run

through to Louisville arriving 7.00 a.

m. next morning.
For further particulars apply to

nearest B. A O. R. R. Ticket Agent,
or C. EL Dudrow. Traveling Paasanger
Agent, Harper'- I'.-ci" \V. \'a.

De-I Comple'eJ Invoivng $23,000.
A < il lu vol i ing tb -'im >#i ..'..'NHi,

was completed b Mr. Scott Grant,
who lives ut Kernstown, Frederick
county. Mr. Grant mold tor ti.at sum

the farm be purchased from Mr. il. A.
Wick, i-ham thre. month.' a jo. -. n,e

cattle and a quantity of coin. The
purchaser is Mr. John Milev, of V.

Vfin*ginia.
Senator Martin has reen Ived a tele¬

gram from Vice Presinent Fairbanks
appointing him a member of tb board
of visitors at the Ignited stat. - -laval
Academy to attend the annual exami¬
nations.

lt is probable that the Common-
wealth will try to aubject the estat
the lat*- J. Samuel McCue, who in
February last was executed in Char¬
lottesville for the murder of iii- ,

to the payment of the costs. I rn
there has been entered upon the judg¬
ment docket a memorandum of the
fi - a:... c..-.-. amounting to 13.097. tl.

Dr. William S. Love narrowly -

caped d.-ath at Winchester TI. irsday,
when his driving bora became
frightened and ran away. The animal
dashed th*- buggj against a fire
hydrant, climbed til.* steps of the
Shenandoah Valley Hank building,
collided with a apring wagon, upset
rh.- buggy and threw the doctor under
it. while tie- vehicle wa* dragged alonur
th*- street. The maddened animal was

finall} stopped and Dr. Love rescued.
H.-suffered a severe nervous shock
and was bruised, but escaped serious
injury.

here's Your Chance.
To build up a permanent hui

with a sri EN nil) inc hup. We wish to
appoint an Agent (manor woman) to
represent u; atw*00dat >ck and idja nt
territorv. We manufacture dLstlkss
Floorand Ci-">'t Hru-le^, thar, sweep
without uust. IJrqnstUonabi? ont.- of
the batt FBLL-taaOU l 14 market- With-
out OOM PETITION. G'liranteed A .-

UJTBLT. Can gin excludive territory
and Hill make vtiRaCTIVE piopo.sit'On
to liv*1 wide-awake party, willa n- to-
dav f..r fu'l particulars. Milwaukee
Du^i.tv iiru.h Co., Milwaukee, WL-.
A: . .:- .;

bmall houses for bait.
Two -juna1.! h sjsaa with jjood lota in

V\ oodstock, aood location, wil. oe sold
for$175and I860, Apply «i,,iek if vou

vant a biotin in a fcood little home.
J. X, Davi- a; Co.

l Patt ii
emili Casu]

Somttimes Depenil upon
taking

tjPKlMO MEDICINES.
Sara*parch- Rand tor chronic

Rheumslinn, £c?ofu!ous affection
^kin disease.

Iodide of PotaflR'am- YnluiMe
tor chroric Ulceration. Incarnation,
E-Dlarzetneot, Skin disease.

Y'*;low Dock--Tonio, Laxative
uh"! in Skin di-Aa<c, etc.

Trickly Ash Tonio Stimulant-
u-ed n RbenmaMatu and liver com -

plain
Dandelion, Tuite Piimt L*x

ation. ii* d for djapep-ia, lifer
comp' i'if.

Thea* d' is:s all tend to aid the
process of nutrition, and restore the
normal functions of the Bjfttem
They ar ali combined in

Irwin's Saraspanlla Com¬
pound.

Therefore it i_ pi-u what iou reed
NOIF

Large Bottles 75c
Small /Joules 50c

L. R. IRWIN. Druggist
inch 2 5- f

Fine Cigars.
Fresh Garden Seeds.

Rebate Checks.
Worth 1-2 each given with every 10c

Purchase for Cash at

T. Glenn Locke's.

We have discontinued the use of trading stamps and

instead ure giving Rebate Checks which are more valu¬

able to the customers, being worth l-2e each. You ran

save these checks as long *as you wish or spend them

when you want. You can buy any thing in the -tore

with them. Yob don9! have to take a premium as is the

case a ith stamp?, and wait uniil you have a certain num¬

ber of them. They are good as cash. Everybody wants

them. Buy your goods at our store and oeue the rebate
checks. Our prices are alwavs the lowest, our goods the
best. Yon rs for Business,

T. SLBNN LOCKB.
Mar 31. Our Spring Slippers are now open.


